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EASTER
'
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FOR MEM
If you want to wear them for

Easter you must get them this
week.

If you want the smartest
spring styles, the correct and
fashionable shoe, you will find

'them at this store. '
r ,,

' '

Shoes and ; i

Oxford Ties l!
In every correct, style, every

proper shape, every . fashlonablo
leaiuer.

fin

$3.50, $4, $5.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOERS. I

Wh and Douqlai Sfj. '

Garden Tools
Garden R&kei, up from 20c

Beat Lawn Bake Wc

Garden Hose, up from 25c

Btset Spades, up from 80c

Bteel Shovels, up from 60c

Garden Forks, up from 65o

Rubber Hose, up from c

Poultry Netting, per sq. foot He

John Hussie Hdw. Co.,

8407 CUMING ST.

"It jou buy tt of Hussie It's right."

fl

Palm
Sunday

Raster comes next Sunday, and you
will want a pair of our new spring-shoe- s

or oxfords. The "Military"
(or women will be used extenatvely
this season, and we are showing; as
complete a line of these popular shoes
as you could nnd in any of the en st-
ern cities. One particular pattern that
Is very popular Is a Run metal calf
liluclier cut oxford with military heel

new drop toe made to fasten over
the Insten with a strap and buckle.

Hundreds of others to select from.
Please do your trading early.

Drexel Shoe Co.
(419 Farnam Street.
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THE BEST
JUDGES

Of meats In Omaha will tell you they
never have to complain of getting
tough meat at our market. We handle
only prime and juicy meats nothing
but the best Is what you get when you
leave your order with us. Expert
judges are always delighted with the
tholce cuts that we send to their or-
der from our stock. If you have never
given us a trial better do so.

We'll have displayed for Easter the
choicest meats In the city.

JOS. BATH'S
NEW MARKET

18-.i- i FARNAM.
Telephone Douglas COS I.

DR. WESTMAL'S

SENNA LIVfcR PILLS
A PILL W1THOIT A PAIN.

For Deranged Synte n
CONSTIPATION. HILKH'SNKS3 BOFR
STOMACH. 8ICK lilCADACHE. NAiatA.
NiAKVOLSNra, TOKrMO LTVLR.

Ire Post Paid.

SKLRIUN & McCCNNELL DRUG CD- -
, nut xA Ixrif tt,,

OMAHA SUNDAY,

at tho

ngasiaS ui Price
Store

"We fully believe the coming season is bound to be the great-
est in volume of business done and in general improvement in the
history of Omaha and its sister cities. South Omaha and
Bluffs, and in order to do our part for the drug store line we are
making the following inducements to our friends, patrons and
Others : . "' '

.

Please Remember prices are good only at the Original
Cat Price Drug Stores of Omaha, South Omaha and
Bluffs and that we make no charge whatever for delivering any-

thing we sell in either city. .
'

. ;

25c Bicycle Cards ..10c
60c box Hurlburt's Stationery . ,r .20c
SI Best Rubber Gloves.... ,60c
75c 2-- Fduntain Syringe. . . . . .40c
5 Oc Liquid Veneer i . 40c
25c bottle Witch Hazel ......... 15c
Box of 66, any 5c Cigar, for. . . .$1.75
Box of 60, any 10c straight Cigar

for . , $3 .50
$3.60 Marvel Whirling Spray.

Syringe : . .$3.3S
b. bars Castile Soap. ........ ,80c

(Regular 60c bar)
25c (box of '3 cakes) Purple

Azalia Soap 10c
60c Denver Mud ,33c
75c Denver Mud 60c
50c Societte Hygenic Soap ..20c
25c Juvenile Soap 10c
25c 4711 Soap 11c
25c Woodbury Soap 17c
10c Jap Rose Soap 7c
50c Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 20c
60c Malvlna Cream 85c
50c Pozzonl Face Powder 20c
One pound Talcum Powder,

In sprinkle can 25c
25c Medicated Plasters 10c
HAVE YOU EVER SEEN SUCH

PRICES, ANYWAY?
$1 Gordon's Malt WhlBkey 75c
fl Duffy's Malt Whiskey, In our

Council Bluffs store 70c

1
1
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Fancy cups and saucers,
new designs, Wc value, 2."Cat

dinner cups and saucers, beau-
tiful pattern, 5oc, 2ftr

Sugar and cream sets, nicely decor
ated, usually owe. ai
set

Blown best
quality, each....

Fancy highly
the 60c at.

5c

8,

la fact, we sell all the staple $1
patent for the few days

at our Bluffs store only
for Send us your mail order
there.
Any Tooth Brush la the 15c
I up to 50c each.)
Clean, fresh Bark, lb.'. .20c
25c Whisk Brooms 15c
One finest Cold

Cream
8-- nee bottle Lotus Cream 25c

Everybody knows Lotus
Cream.
We have bottle,

for ... ..10c
dozen Schlltz Malt

for $1.85
One dozen Malt for. $1.50
fl'Hossack's Sarsaparllla 75c
fl Hair .75c

(This is the guaranteed kind.)
35c Janos Water
One pound J. & J.

Cotton 85c
pint Pure 40c

25c Graves' Tooth 10c
25c Swansdown Face 15c

bottle Syrup White Pine
and Tar 25c

Pure Wines and for
use only, quart bottle

(full at
All tickets from our cash

are worth 5c on the dollar. Everybody
them; do you?

Three Storesall busy all time.

Cor. 16th 35th N Sts. SO.

Cor. 5th Ave. and Mala St, IA.
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Wonderful Values for Easter Week Selling

Big Sale and Glass, Pictures and Frames .

Easter Cards, Etc

China, for Easter
Easter Novelties

decorated

After
worth

,

Lead Tumblers,
engracd,

ardinlcrs.
enameled, kind,

25c

25c

BEE:

W

3

These

medicines next
Council

79c.
,

house...
(Worth

Sassafras

pound Theatrical
i.,.60c

Egyptian

too,
.

One Extract

Krug's Life

Parisian Tonic...
Hunyadl

Absorbent

One Alcohol
Powder

Powder

Brandies, me-

dicinal
quart), .....50c

register

Baves

Big the

and Chicago Streets, OMAHA, and OMAHA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS,

71

China

Novelties.

Large slxe cotton chlcka
assorted colors, 6c kind, at...Cotton Ducks and Rabbits,
assorted colors. 10c kind

Chicks, ducks and rabbits,
mounted on cards, loc,
luc, kc andFancy candy baskets, for theeggs, 15c, 10c
ajid

Easter cards, appropriately'
worded, up from
&c. 8c, 2c and

"To Tooth-Sor- e Folk"
No doubt you've heard your friends declare

(Old gentlemen and ladles),
The time they're In the dentist's chair

They'd rather spend in hades.

They tell of shattered nerves and jaws,
'And swallowed teeth the fact is,

Tou sit and wonder why our laws
Permit such rank malpractice.

But here's a friend to tooth-sor- e folk!
To bis art life-lon- g apprenticed.

He'll drive your pains away like smoke
BAILEY The Painless Dentist.

For a decade to decayed teeth
He's given his attention.

Put crowns on top, filled holes beneath
Too numerous to mention.

Sore teeth extracted, filled again.
New ones in old ones' places.

Without disturbance, without pain.
Without Bour words or faces.

Address third floor the Pazton
Tomorrow don't call later.

' Go right In don't stop to knock
Yes, take the elevator.

Smoke
0. D. Kiplinger's

St.

the

22c

TT,

etc.,

Block

Comedy Club ll O. D. K.
Independent Cigars Not Made by the Trust

O. D. KIPLINGER
1223 Farnam

Tim DAILY AriUL 1000.

Council

Council

...K
..5t
...5c
cand;.
5c

.It

""

5c
Cigar

First National Bank Etdrj.

i. Beg leave to. present some of their,
large variety and ap- -

yropriate Easter gifts for the delectation,
and advisement of prospective gift givers

Turtle Shell Combs, exclusive designs, gold or
silver mounted,- - from. .'. . ... $1.50 to $10.00

Solid Gold and Gold Filled Artistic Brooches,
from..'; . . .$1.25 to $25.00

Beautifuiline of Scarf Pins, from. .$1.00 to $20.00
Solid Gold Diamond Set Cuff Buttons. . $25.00
Hand Engraved Diamond King, (first quality

diamond) ". .$8.50
Our fine Diamond set in hand Tiffany mount-

ing $50.00
Crosses and Chains, (just the thing),

from $4.25 to $15.00
Solid Gold Signet Rings for men. .$3.00 to $15.00
Fancy Designed Ladies' Signet Rings

$2.00 to $20.00
Our famous watches at all prices for Ladies

and gentlemen. Always guaranteed.
All of which with numerous other fancy and

useful articles at prices ' reasonable can be ob-

tained

At the Sigi of the Crown
115 So. 16th St. Opposite the Boston Store.

Leading Business Men
Who buy for cash buy steel ranges of us
because they know that we sell only the
best. We enable wage-earne- rs to buy the
uma kind by selling' any size at to-0- down
aid $6.00 per month. V

fc .rli . T . W,

0
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suitable

Dainty

Mr. Sanborn, president of the Sanborn
Mfg. Co., and also the man who Is respon-
sible for Omaha having an Auditorium.
says: "The steel range we bought of you
nearly ten years ago Is as good as new and
does the most perfect kind of work."

Mr. Dresner, one of the leading tailors of
Omaha, and located In the heart of the
business district, says: "That steel range
I bought of you Is a wonder. To say thut
we are delighted with It don't exprexs It." .

We have hundreds of testimonials like
these from prominent people.

I ft 'itftMsm,,

It's the burner we sell in the

We sell this 8.00 to $12.00 stove at $2.00
down and $2.00 per month, and the $16.00
to $30.00 stove at $3.00 down and $2.00 per
month, or at cut price for cash.
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The burner of the Michigan Is as much
different and superior to the burner of any
other gasoline stove aa a first-cla- ss steel
range Is different and superior to a cheap
cook stove. A high-grad- e steel range la
the most charming cooking apparatus In
the world, but it is no more charming In
the winter time than the Michigan Is in
the summer time, and It Is all on account
of the burner. The burner Is as large In
diameter as the cover of a steel range. It
is perfectly flat and covered with little
cones. Each cone has two Jets and each
jet makes a clear blue flame. For frying
.meats, eggs, potatoes, making griddle cakes
'and heating sad Irons It has no equal.

StoeteeB Stove o,
714 South 16th street.

S3 Yl
From our store, 15th and Dodge street, "We will sell at

retail Piatt & Thornburg Co.'s Wearing Body Paint (the
highest grade of paint sold in this market.)

Encmels and Decoration Paints
Floor Varnish Stains

Furnishing Varnishes '
We will sell these goods at retail at a guaranteed re-

duced price of 20 per cent. .

KEtHJARD GLASS & PAINT CO.
15th and Dodge Streets.

E28CJ

Our Beautiful Easter Pictures
Are now displayed In our etora window and will be GIVEN FREE to each
purchaser of one pound can Grand Union Baking Powder, price 60c. In ad-

dition to tbia Our Easter Houvenlr, a beautiful vase, will be given with each
SOc purchase.. One day only, Saturday, April 14, 1906.

GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY
113 8. 10th St., Omaha, Neb. 405 N. 24th St., South Omaha, Neb.
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Your Spring
Suits Here. It's
Hart, Schalrner
& Marx Hnd

Tailored

The Best Clothing Style

WW
' A J'V. ''''ik

liffmr:f

Copyright 1906 bj
llart Schaffner V Marx

no are

Oak cane seat brae 7ZlrA OW
to I nilmatch

Oak with arms. CTr
seat l.JV

Full fjihigh back
Extra large high back cane t QC

solid oak, bent arms k.
tire

Oak Seat, upholstered

steel construction,
oak frame

THE RELIABLE STARE

chair,
arm....:

Rocker
I.VIVJ

Large Rocker,

Rattan Rocker,

rocker,
Go-Ca- rt, rubber wheels.

roldlng
Parlor

seat.A
Tufted Couch,

1.95
2.95

Metal Bed, green or white, full slze.o q:
height of head end, 66 0lJ

Oak Dresser, large also
plate mirror. .....'

Oak book .
case

..7.85

Oak 21x42, French plate O
mirror. 14x24... .....t.k........'C '

LOW PRICES ON - A NEW
LOT OF CHINA
AND BOOK. CASES.

is a
a Is

is
If or

Is Is

Is
so

or
if
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lberta"
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J. J. Hill
at to

o
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of
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Splendid openings.

all
last chance to get or cheap

In America's humid
One and new

in liu6
thousand thu

For of a

of
fertile and

to 8. Bureau of Resources,

Unmatched
Low Prices

High Grade

Furniture.
Us

Is assured If you here, not only
style, but quality lowest pries.

dressed man Is most at ease
wherever you find him, whether In busi-

ness or society. . Our hsnd-tallore- d

Insures perfect fit and and the
Is at the

we shown such as-

sortment of handsome styles, fabrics and
patterns as showing this

Your for Easter should be H., S.
& M. hand-tailore- You'll be convinced
of ll you in and try
on

Hand Tailored Suits
Almost unlimited assortment ef colors,

patterns and material, nil possessing
pleasing Individuality of style, the
on the market at prices.

$12.50, SIS, $16.50, $18 ;? $34

Time Buy That
Cravenelte Coat

"April showers spring flowers. "
they bodily discom-

fort to you unless you ate properly
of our fine Cravcnrtte Coaia

will you not bodily comfort
but perfect and l'rlcea

Els $7.5010, $12.50, $15 and $13

Men's Top Coats
Splendid at ' Clfland "
Youth's Long Pants

Suits
In great at 11000. tttt

and
Boys' Greatest assort-

ment In the city, at 2. SO
$3.60, .!.&5 to

Furniture Department
Better Goods the

There LOWER PRICE. There

Price Than the Articles OUered Here.

GLANCE OVER THESE ITEMS:

cobbler

l.VJ

Inches.-.....?-

French
combination

.HAYD

6.85

10.50
Sideboard,

SPECIALLY
CAB1NJKT3, BUFFETS

unmatchable

satisfaction,

mwm
mm0

During, a to the eastern
we purchased two carloads of

an own this at such
we are able to save you severul

us a call.

ROB,
Why and Wherein Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints lire Di-

fferent From Othar Mixed Paints

We wish to call special attention the general dtstlngulshlnK facts about
these paints. First, Their unsullied repuatfon for purity and reliability, having
been upon the market F1FTV YKAKS, and BEING BETTER KNOWN
IX MOST LOCALITIES THAN IS ANY OTHER ItKAM of white lead.i Swoncl,
That of paints there paint prepared for EACH DISTINCT J'LK-POS- E

paint may be used. For example, there INSIDE floor
paint, one quite different OUTSIDE floors e., floors exposed to
wind sunshine), and this is called I'Oituu. tvuuii paint, mere
the CREOSOTE paint for barns nnd roofs, but U Is a METAL barn roof
there another paint made especially for metal surfaces, which called
ROOF and BRIDGE paint, and a black metal paint for fence, called
"GRAPHITE PAINT." Then there Is "ENAMEL PAINT" and another In-

tended for nothing but BATHTUBS. This called "BATHTUB ENAMEL,"
and another enamel BICYCLES. And on through the line. Third,
the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S paints are all sold In suitable sized packages.
YOU ONLY HAVE BUY WHAT YOU NEED. You can get pint of en-

amel or family paint a barrel of house, barn or bridge paint. ,

Parties who intend painting .receive special information they will tell
us what class of work is to be done and CALL FOR COLOR CARD.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
SPECIAL AGENTS.

Corner 16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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"The Last West"
"THE LAND OF WHEAT."

Great Opportaaitles Manitoba Fr--
Saskatchewan" aad "lussr

See. Carpenter's Letters.
Published Kvery Sunday This

has Jnst anaoaneed he
will oact proceed bnlld a rail-va- y

from WUslptg Vanconver.
rallwuvinrW UlUUMUiu ' ' -

are under way that rich farming couu- -

Ninety million bushels wheat from
4,0"" out) acres

The worlds best small grain
business

Cheap land for money makers.
Free homesteads for who want them.
The free laud

belt.
hundred twenty thousand

settlers I6.UU0 Americans.
Sixty Americans coming

year.
Special Homeseekers' railway rates Tues-

days.
lun't be too late.

free copies handsome msga-sin- e,

Interesting literature and all sorts
Information about Western Canada,

Its lands Its growing cities,
write U.
New York life Building, Alloueapulu,
Mma.

in

Let ShowYoa

come bst
best and

The well

cloth-
ing style
quality prices.
Never have unlimited

we're soason.
suit

tills fact come thorn

best
our

to

bring "Tis
true, also hrlng much

pro-
tected. One

Insure only
stylo

values $15.00,
12.50

variety, 1S.50,
17.50

Knee Pants Suits
H.60,

flown

foris no

Roll

visit market
these arti-

cles, lot prices that
dollars.

Giv

tb

OVEB

In this line
for whleh
then for .(1.

and men

Iron
kind

still for

TO

will

that

country.

WESTERN CANADA WHEAT
ADVANCE.

LAND

Unprecedented Demand for Lands ta
tho Western Canadian Wheat In-I- t

Leads to a Sharp Hlso la Prices.
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, April T. The

people of western Cunada are Just begin-
ning to wake up to the fact that the first
general occupation of what has been culled
the "LuBt WmlV Is almost accomplished.
It is almost Impossible any longer to se-
cure large tracts of land. The Canadian
Northwest land department is reported to
have practically dlxposed of all its lands
that were ofrred Ia large blocks. The
Canadian Faclno railway still owns a vast
acreage, but Is reported to be discouraging
wholesale purchases. Uuth companies have
advanced prices a dollar or two an acre,
and In some districts the Canadian Pa-
cific has withdrawn lands from the market
pending a readjustment of prices. The
prediction Is freely made that first-cla- ss

unimproved wheat lands In wetsern Can-
ada, which may today be bought for from
is to A an acre, will within a year or
two bo bringing l5 to i'Ji. The Winnipeg
hotels are crowded with American land
buyers. Investors and farmers. Laiit week
2K I taxloa.la of settlers' effects from the
slates arrived at boundary points, accord-
ing to J. Obed Smith, Uomlnlun immigra-
tion commlsalonur at Winnipeg. Mr.
Smith's figures show that by tho end ofMarch l&.Ono Immigrants arrived in western
Cansda this season. The percentage ofAmericans is much larger than ever Uifurs.


